
fui tiling tlutl lia» such i* h hit Vi min men, th,.,,. when we take in Mr. Owens. 1v
shall we do then I”

“ 4 don’t know, father,” waa the V 
reiilv " unies» I get out to make room. 

“Well, then,” said he, “we will 
Little Mary Uevan had warned one Xvi),-!1 we get there ; but if it is too crow 

less.at wliieli all through lier life was to J l|wey iik(, f„r yau t,, give up your 
It was hard to learn, to ! ^ „ it ie n0OTIwry that

Owen» should go with me." * 
“ All righL father, I will," said 

dear child.
Sure enough, when they reached t 

neighbor's it waa discovered there 
not room for t^roo, and Mary olayed 
father without saying another word.

1IKII I’AIITY. I, „li and soul f
Sh<- t«riri*»l i»!"41 *"r
Tir^ Jm.-k Imr Ungl'^l UVw«* bright,
Ami crivdl, ** |'i*rnil> rMV ;

MAHY’8 LK88UN.

I’ll have a t«n |wrtv 
sin M i the tab» ’math M tree,
With tempting turtro. ami ••*»! and tea, 
Tew tiny i*w|w upuu the tr“.Yi*
Ten plate* and ap»"*u» in trim array, 
Ten twinkling ta|**ra diin end tall,
Ami then Uu feeet

/
Ik m 1m*1 I» t" her.
U- sure, ami Murtiw tried Imt very 
niuvh ; but ahe found berwlf happier for 
it in the l«*ng ruu, ami by it she became 
• Little Sunahine ” in the homo. This is 
what they called her, “JUittle Sunshine, 
and that name stuck to her till she grew

ready all.

Thé tlirnslies trilled and twittered tenet, 
The turf was lender 'math her feet.
“ Now lien .... I and here's the treat.
She

to lie a woman.
Can you guess what this lesson was ? ItV

« vried, " I bit i
fwho i* there V' 

eat Ï L’V^'V JrI tlîirstv '.A1 sin very
»Y‘for mv tea ;

I’ll )«• the ê ■ vvVI tbi,nk
>t iinpany* ' 

And ripping X
and tasting xthen.

She ale and drank 
for all the ten!

fz

? xvTK.VMP8.> m/,yç-.Itdual look at those 
looking

%
V Vs 6dreadful
?aay.men, you 

Where do they come 
and whereI » 7y

•are they going! 
We don't know ex
actly where they 

from, and they

w WPSf r K/ù.

flo not know tliem- 
selvce where they are 

Poor men,gangs
|s-rlia|H they 
liad happy homes, 
loving wives and x
eliiblren, pleasant ^ ■
fares, and hett’r clothes than they have 
now. What In* made the change you 
aAi .lust look at them and think. l>on t 

kn. w what is the only thing tljat ean 
bring men t» look like that I \\h>, ° 
curse, it is drink. They did not change 
all at once, you know. Perhaps « httle 
whiskey shop was opened near their homes, 
and thev Iwgan to go in just once a week 

little chat with a friend. 1 hat
with one of thêta, we know. ^ to ,(K)k af,,.r OTme

the lira! if the live, and we may * j j$n, ll(. WM„ lo ,.ai| for another man, a 
conclude that it was the same with a . n(ij . ^ wllu lia,l the promise of going, 
This one. mil Smith, found Hat he was ^ Thp Uttle girl Was delighted, and 

«Winning to like the tavern better than drcMhlg herM,W quickly, ahe helped her 
ever all the time, till hv and by he spent (ither <n liarness the horse and fix the 
most of his time there, and then Ills home s||<1 tlimlght s|„. was a great help,
was gone, his poor, hard-working wife ^ w „he wa„, f„r she brushed out the 
lip,! the children were scattered, and he parr;aev vrry neatly, and held the harness, 
was * left to wander alone. Poor, poor |licw by piece, fnr her father, to save hi.

.T

TBAMPS. z•>v helped her to leant easily how to be a stayed and played with Ella Ow 
Christian and live to please God. And it the carnage came hack, and had a

- -C “™r--mf -"-r1-,'”.™;.lust a little incident. pcr1ia,is, will help she waa not in He habit of rnindlK 
nnderatand this blcsaed lesson [easily. I ahoold think you would I 

a fuss,” said she, “ unless you didn t n 
want to go.” j

Mary’s answer waa, “ I wanted t 
just as my father wanted me to.”

Happy Mary 1 This loving obedieg 
her father helped her to exercise the 
towards her Heavenly Father, and 
grew up to be a sweet Christian wo

which Marv learned so well.
One day, lovely and bright with spring 

sunshine—and there was no school that 
to take aday—Mary's father invited her 

ride with Hint, as lie was going far up into 
wismI land.

or so for a 
mm the oaao
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1 CLIMBING.

“ There is but one way great licighl 
climb. .

And that is to take them a atop 
time.” ,

The love of heaven makes one
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HAPPY DAYS.
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